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A. LAKSHMANA MOORTHY* 
Iafon11;1tion is a vital resource for rcsctlrell and devclopelcnt . Scic~itists need ioli>rntatiotl on llle 
work being dotle or alrc~dy done clsewlicrc to avoid reptition aid to ctnrobocrte their work. Such 
iofonnittiotl rllaclc avaikiblc at tlle ri_rl~t tinm, in the right limb would results in more cfficienl and 
fruitful R&D progrmlmcs. 
Redisitrg this, the Defence Resc;irclt C1: 13c.\~elop1llcnt 0rganis;rtion (I3121X>), scml after ils 
fonnatioti, crci~ted a Scientific 111fon11;ltion Ilurei~u (SlIl) in I4)5S to cater to Ulr: inli)rtllation W C ~ S  
of tllc Orgailisition. hl 1967, Sin w ; ~  rrcr>rg;lili.sd aad bccanlc 1)clkocc Scicntif'ic litf~nnitti~tl & 
Documentation Cenlrc (DESIDOC) will1 wider scopc nod rcslx)c~sihilities. It1 1970 1)ESIDOC was 
accorded the status of a sclf-:iccounlhp 13KIX) es{i~i~lisirnlent. 
Tod,ly, DEiSIDOC is tltecelrtr.11 iafonlIMion a_rency&wcol cction, processing and dissc1~1it~ation 
dscientiQc:uld Icc~loical iaf~liitionofiiltcrc~l lo DKIX) labrtriilorics and csltrblisilmcnuattdolllcr 
agcncicsof tllc Mittistry of DcBtce. DESiLXX: hus dr.vcl(qxd it d;ititlx~se and a11 infortnation systctll 
for Defence .W'l' ;~nd also coordinates tlle Iil~~rry icnd inlhnlu~tioe activi~ics oC I)I<l#). 
Tile Defeucc Sciauz L ib rq  (DSI,) iu I)LSI1>0('1 is one of tllc higgest tcci~lici~l libraries in  
Dellii ;md p h b 1 y  Iuts the Iaqysl coliaqirnl of ilocu~ncais in tkc licids .of defence science urd 
tecllnology. 
llie DSL mllial:~ins a special collection of old :trld classic dctkrlce books on one ilaild ;lad up- 
to-date reCcrencc sources m lile otl~cr. 
. The Library facilitates free acccss to i~tfoniiiition to its readers and use% phutocpicrs, microfilm 
redcr-cunl-priatcrs, CD-ROM systans and r3alinc ~ i ~ ~ h i ~ t g  Ii~cili ics for providing i~lfonlliitiiofi  IS 
well as docume~us. It has a collectioll of i h u t  53.000 books; 34.(Wo tcdsicirl rcpc>rts; 17,800 
standard specitica~tiota; 20,000 reprints, and 8,(W10 r~tller mictrj-dr,cumcnts alt)ng with a co~nplete 
collcctiois of US Military Staildiuds in n~icroftmn. It preseatly receives about 4 I 0  periodicals. In 
addition, about 70 periodicr~ls are receivcd gridis and on exellaage busis. l'lie 1,ibmy subscribes to 
sevccrl intcnlalion:~l abslracling and indexing periodic;~ls. 
' Tlletecflni~tl reportscollectiotr comprises repor~sol'viuioi~s isiporl;nlt organiartions like NTIS, 
NASA RAND. 1)RIC. Tllc slandlucls and spcci ficulions collcct ion includes those issued by BIS, 
ASTM, MitiislryoCDefctlce, UKimd ~irectohrteof ~t i~~tdiudi~~tiol~.  Ministry ~CDcfcilcc. hldb. The 
Library ius also it good collecliotl of Anicricua Ilri~islr, <b'nurn. arid Kussiarl prteats. 
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Thc DSL uses CD-ROM &?labasesalso for pnwidin? infcttln;~lion lo its users. It has subscribed 
to CD-ROM d:~~?bses like the NTIS D;ct;~bu:lx., rbe Applied Science & Technology Itdex, LISA, 
Whitnker's Bookbank, Grolier Electronic Encyclclpettia. INSI1t',C T>itab;~se, Ulricli's Mus, Books in 
Prinl Plus. and AWrichem Data Search. 
DESIDOC provides infonnation to DRDO scientists and teclimlon,ists both on reqkst and in 
anticipation of demand. For Uiis, DESTIXK infonnation specialistssan relevnit literature available 
in UE library and also conduct CD-ROM and online scnrches of foreign datahscs ns ;md wlm 
necessary. Foreign databases are searched through llw DIALCS Information Services. 
PUBLICATIONS . 
Dissemination of Information covering the ctlrrcnt dcvcloprnents m defcncc science and 
technology forms and important conlpnents of the activities ol '  I)I:.SIDOX. To this end, DESIDOC 
brings out a fcw periodicals and some ud IIOC puhli~ittion~. Tllc Centre also acts as the publication 
wing of DRDO and brings out the following pub1ic:ltions of tl~c Or~itnisntion. 
Defence S E i e  Journal @SJ) 
This qlimerly journal condns original research pilpers, review papers and shcnt communica- 
ticks in variousdisciplines of science Ixiving a bcluing (m Ikl'encc. Special issues are brought out 
from time to time toflrovide stale-of-the-art infornaat~cnl. Emitlent scientists in r l ~ :  respective fields 
are associated with Uiese issues as Guest Editors. . 
DSJ is covered in major in1emation;d arid nntiotial abstri~cting and indexing periodicals. 
Popular Science & Technology Series (PST) 
Thisseriesisainled at popularising tlleapplicittiols ofscience imd technology lodcfcnce, among 
the defence personnel, students and the generail public. Each issue. written by e subject specialist in 
a simple, lucid style, gives comprehensive inConilation on a topic of current interest. 
DRDO Newsletter 
 his bi-montlily Imsc-bulldin of DRDC) hirhlights thc aiajm itchicvcm~ts, policies, future 
plnnsand other scientific, adminisrrntiveand cultrrr;~l ;ctivitics of tile Organisation. The information 
repited in Uu Newsletter helps in projecting UK itnagc md i~hicvcnients of the 0rganis;ltion to the 
outside world imd also in bringing tqctlicr the lnen~bcrs of the DHDO f;unily. 
DRDO Samachar 
This is the Hindi version of the news ilciiis puhlisl~~'d in 1)KIK) Ne,\vslctler adissued quarterly. 
R&D Digest 
This bi-monthly publication highlights' importitnt national and intemtiotial .scientific and 
tcchnica" developments of defence'interest. It hais a restricted circulittion. . 
DESIDOC Bulletin of Information .vrtxl~nolcqy 
Tliisisa bi-rnollthlypublicationco~it;tining infcwln;ttiow tm IICW pkylucts. new tecl~nologieqsnd 
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other cumnt R&D develop~lcnls in infortnation science and tccll~li>logy~ called out from current 
jwnids received in Ule DSL. The Bullctin also covers tl~e aclivilics of DESIDOC, I~ighlighting the 
services rendered by DESIDOC to iu users. 
Other Publications 
A p i  from these regul;~ publici~tions, DL$IIX)(: also brings out a fcw ad lloc publications for 
reference purposes. Some oflllese arc periodically upthtcd and revised. Besides. 1lESIDOCextcnds 
editorial and priilting support to oUlcr DRDO 1almr;ttories on request. 
DESIDOC is comnlittcd to providing infon~~ation access to re.scucl~ers as well s bon62fide 
science writers intcresled in taking science to colnmon man., 
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